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be coddled into a weakling.

A child with a delicate consti-
tution may be made strong by a
certain amount of judicious hard-
ening.

One of the most helpful sug-
gestions that ever came to me in
my young motherhood, was that
of a wise family doctor, who,
when I begged him to tell me
what more I could do to keep my
baby from catching cold, laugh-
ingly said, "You are trying too
hard. Take some of those extra
flannels off and bathe her chest in
cold salt water every morning."

A mother who is not well must
guard depriving her girl of the
play and exercise that will fortify
the daughter against the mother's
tendency to invalidism.

Every girl and every boy, for
that matter, who likes a doll or
Teddy Bear, should have one or
more. But I rejoice that we are
outgrowing the excessive empha-
sis on dolls for girls. They may
well be a part ot their play, es-

pecially for rainy days, but they
should not be all of it. The taste
for dolls has nothing to do with
the maternal instinct. It is a mat-
ter of temperament whether a
girl is naturally quiet and im-

aginative and satisfied with sed-
entary occupation or whether she
is vital and rebellious of being
housed. Running, jumping, climb-
ing, skating, rowing, bicycling,
riding, dancing, are play and
sports that girls should be en-

couraged to love.
In our righteous crusade
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and sweatshops, there is often

confusion as to whether children
should work at all. There could
be no more mitsaken idea. The
spontaneous joy of childhood
play is hardly more needful in de-

velopment than a certain amount
of wholesome work under normal
conditions. The little girl who
helps with the dishes, the cook-
ing, the dusting, the laundry, is

not only acquiring most valuable
elemental knowledge, but is gain-
ing habits of industry and a spirit
of gladly doing her part of the
world's work, which is priceless.

Those whose plan of living
makes it possible for girls to feel
they are really "helping mother"
have an advantage over those
who must employ help where
children's assistance in house-
hold duties is something of a dis-

ciplinary nature. Nevertheless, I
have a friend who has two maids,
who has been very successful in
teaching her four girls house-

work, by dividing it up in regu-
lar assignments and passing the
various duties on from one to an
other accordjng to their age and
taste until all were learned. She
seems to have grasped the Mon-tesso- ri

principle of making work
interesting and educational.

In my next article I will take
up the question, "How Much
Freedom Should We Allow Our
Daughters?"
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The proposed beauty contest

among Washington suffragettes"
during the inauguration celebra-
tions is pretty risky. Challenged
as to her beauty, woman will
fight, she surely will fight.


